This hub is used on the following **Chevrolet and Pontiac** water pump series:

- 1354, 1394, 1448, 1449, 1475, 1494, 1495, 1496, 1461, 1511, 1534, 1625NG, 1625NH, 1625NI, 625NJ and 1635

Four equally spaced holes tapped 5/16”-24 on a 1.750” bolt circle

Four equally spaced holes tapped 5/16”-24 on a 2.125” bolt circle

This hub is used on the following **Chevrolet** water pump series: 1493 and 1675

Four equally spaced holes tapped M8 x 1.25 on a 49.20mm bolt circle
This hub is used on the following **Ford** water pump series:
1432, 1468, 1469 and 1421

Four equally spaced holes tapped 5/16”-24 on a 1.750” bolt circle

This hub is used on the 1594 and 1625 **Ford** water pump series

Four equally spaced holes tapped 5/16”-24 on a 2.060” bolt circle